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THE OHIO ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
1500 West Third Avenue Ste. 223
Columbus OH 43212-2817
Phone 614/488-2228

Officers, Committees,
Academy Representatives, and
Governing Council
for 1995-96

President: CHARLES E. HERDENDORF
Chief Executive Officer: LYNN EDWARD ELFNER
Past President: RONALD L. STUCKEY
Secretary: ROBIN S. TREICHEL
Treasurer: MICHAEL S. HERSCHLER
Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science: LEE A. MESERVE (until 31 Dec 1995)
THOMAS W. SCHMIDLIN (1 Jan 1996)
Historian-Archivist: RONALD L. STUCKEY
Director, Development Council: RICHARD H. MAHARD
Director, Senior Academy Council: ISADORE NEWMAN
Director, Junior Academy Council: LOIS A. COOK
Director, The Ohio Industrial and Business Council: R. LYNN GILLILAND
Director, Council of Past Presidents: RONALD L. STUCKEY

Executive Committee

CHARLES E. HERDENDORF, PRESIDENT
THOMAS M. BERG, LOIS A. COOK, C. LAWRENCE COOPER, GUY L. DENNY, LYNN E. ELFNER, R. LYNN GILLILAND, MICHAEL S. HERSCHLER, JIM L. JACKSON, RICHARD H. MAHARD, LEE A. MESERVE, ROBERT E. NAGY, ISADORE NEWMAN, THOMAS W. SCHMIDLIN, RONALD L. STUCKEY, ROBIN S. TREICHEL, TREVOR F. VIDIC.

Committee Chairpersons

Annual Meeting Local Arrangements
ARNOLD W. FRITZ

Membership
MICHAEL S. HERSCHLER

Ohio Flora
TOM S. COOPER RIDE

Fellowship
RONALD L. STUCKEY

Necrology
RONALD L. STUCKEY

Student Research Grants
C. LAWRENCE COOPER

Personnel
RONALD L. STUCKEY

Finance
MICHAEL HERSCHLER

Heartland Science
KATHERINE W. WRIGHT

Publications
ROBIN S. TREICHEL

Academy Representatives

Executive Committee of the Ohio Biological Survey:
DAVID E. TODT

Representative to Section Y of the American Association for the Advancement of Science:
VICTOR J. MAYER

Representative to the National Association of Academies of Science:
LYNN E. ELFNER

Representative to the Triangle Coalition for Science and Technology Education:
LYNN E. ELFNER

Trustee, The Ohio Historical Society:
CHARLES E. HERDENDORF

Governing Council

THOMAS M. BERG
C. LAWRENCE COOPER
TOM S. COOPER RIDE
GUY L. DENNY
LYNN EDWARD ELFNER
ARNOLD W. FRITZ
R. LYNN GILLILAND
CHARLES E. HERDENDORF
MICHAEL HERSCHLER
JIM L. JACKSON
RICHARD H. MAHARD
VICTOR J. MAYER
LEE A. MESERVE
ROBERT E. NAGY
ISADORE NEWMAN
THOMAS W. SCHMIDLIN
RONALD L. STUCKEY
DAVID E. TODT
ROBIN S. TREICHEL
TREVOR F. VIDIC
KATHERINE WILLIAMS WRIGHT

An annual financial statement is on file and copies may be obtained from the Executive Office, 1500 West Third Avenue Suite 223, Columbus, OH 43212-2817.